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The Editor's Desk
Andy Madow

In one of the newspaper articles generat€d
by the 5@Annivenary Garden Touts, Charlie
Proctor was quoted as saying, "Gardeners are a
hell ofa lot nicer than most p€ople." A noble
sentiment witi which most of us can agrce!
Now Cha.lie can share this thought with every-
one he meets while wearing the t-shht embla-
zoned with his words and presented to him at
the Septemb€r dinne! meeting. In fact, I might
like one of those t-shirts, too, since I canrot lay
claim to any famous words of my own. How
about some Charlie Prociu t-shtts as a fund-
raishg effod for next year's scholarship? It's an
ide4 anyway.

If you hayen't reserved a plac€ for you alrd
yours at the 50e Anniversary Celeb.ation Ban-
quet, do it Dow. Jim TEcy, h6ident of The
Gardeners of Amedca, Inc.Men's Garden
Clubs of America, will be there (and give a very
shon tallq according to Bill Hull). An4 you'll
be entertained by the stuperdous talents of
Kevin's Belles, a sprightly group of senior
women who originally put together their goup
at St. Kevin's Church. They are a riot and you
shouldn't miss them and all the big doings to
celebrate half a century of MGCM.

Don,t forget to ordsr yow TGOA./MGCA
calendars. Our own Russ Smith has a photo
included in the 1993 edition (a rudb€ckia from
his garden) and it is cefiain to become a
collector's it€m, R€serve yours now by calling
Howard Berg.

Finally, you'll see a new column on page
6,. Chuck Carlson apFoached me earlier with
the idea of a "garden tips" colurntr, but he was
the only one who was willing to contribule'
He'I featue ztips of his owl, a! well as ones
sleaned ftom otler sourc€s.

/ r / r / ! f t f t r t

Coming
Attractions

October6-6:00p.m.
5e Anniversary Banquet.

Mount OliYet Luthemn Church

Octob€r 10 - 10:00 a.m.
MSHS Fall Gardenas' Fair

Center for Northem Gardening
1755 Prior Avenue North, St. Paul

October 24 - 8:00 a.m.
Fragrance Garden Cleanup

November3-7:30p.m,
MGCM Board Meeting

Grcg Smith's House

November 10 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

lrle Harriet Chuch

Nov€Bb€r 24 - 7:30 p.m.
MGCM Boad Meeting
l€e Gilligan's House

November 27 - Time to be announced
WrBth Making

Klier's Card€n Center

lbgcaldelslIay is published monlhly by the
Men's Garden Club ofMinneapolis, Inc., icr its
membeF and triends. The Men's Garden Club ol
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal opportunity
organizaiion.

Editor,...........,.,....Andrew J. Marlow
Staff ....,...,,,....,..,.....-..Mary Maynard,
Roben C. Olson, Terry Robenson
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TheF,^ee.d..' '. Garden

Gregory P. Smith
President, MGCM

Fifty yea$ of MGCM history wi be
celebrated at the October Dnner Meeting at
Mount Olivet l-uthemn Church on Tuesday,
Octobff 6, 1992. The 6lst 50 years have be€n
filled with many acaomplishments and suc-
cesses which will guide us inio the next 50 yers
as a garden club. No one hows exactly what
rhe club will be like in the yea! 2042, however, I
bet we will still be sharing our garden knowl-
edge and participating in the social welfare of
our community as we stive to make this world
a bett€r placa to live.

Calendar sales arc going sEong this year,
accolding to Calendar Committee Chair Howard
Berg. The $3.00 price is very rcasonable for a
holiday gift or a premium for a business cliert
This year Russell Smith, MGCM Past Prcsident,

Nonh Sgr Region Director for TGOA./MGCA,
Mast€r Gardener ard my dad, is featured for the
month of September. So, if you want to help the
club financially, or tnaybe save some money on
holiday gifts, ord€r some extra cale{tdars today,
Time is rurufng out, so place your order with
Howard B€rg today!

The summer of 1992 is over and we ate on
the down side of outdoor gardening. Now,
however, is the time !o prepare for next year by
attendilg a garden club meeting. We still have
tfuEe dates left in 1992 for you to attend a
meeting and bfug a tierd We have a 'grcst
club,' and the way to make a good thing better
is to share it with others. See you at the 506
AnniYe$arv Banauet!
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In Memorium
MGCM member Bill Kanduth of
Crystal passed away rather
urcxpectedly this summer. Bill had
been a member since 1989. He will
be missed by us all,
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MffiM,
br.1 Marq Mat4nard

Septemb€r 1992

Master Gardeners
Everywhere!!!

once again, we were reminded of the
wealti of howledge and expqtise that vr'e have
in MGCM. Septembq's program cslsisted of a
Danel of Mas!tr Gard€ners who arc also MGCM
members, Master Gardene,rs have Yolunte€red
to help the AgticultMl Extensior Servic€ by
answering que,stions, leachhg ill schools and
helping with horticu!tural problens.

The Master Cardeners on the panel werc
Archie Caple, Statr Cdst, IJe Gilligan, Duane
Johnson, Kett Pett€rsot, Duane Reynoids ad
Rus Smitb. H€[e's a brief selection of tbe
questions they fielded:

Whst calt be done about maple decline?
Unfortunately, we don't ktrow the cause of
naple deeline, and there isn't much to be dsne
about it. We arc also seeitrg a lot of aphids otr
maples fis year, causing eady leaf &oP - but
it's hard !o say wheth€r the aphids ae tating
advantage of a tee akeady w€akened by decline
or not

I have sone EeavenlY Blue mordng
glories that are blooming well' but the lesv€s
are small, and they're trn'ning yellow below.
The yellomess apFars to be working its way
up the ptant" I fertilize vith l\firacle Grq
and th€ platrts sre in saady soil Auy ideas?
This year's cool weatber might b€ a problem.
Or maybe a fungus disease sarting ftom the
soil. Or maybe there's a shortage of manganese
or iron in the soil, Or maybe th€ rcots al€n't
getting enough nutieots from the sady soil. Or

maybe there's been too much water, and th€
rcots arcn't getting €nougb afu. Or maybe , . .

What's csusing my dahlias to turn
yellow on the bottom? Probably a fungus that
tkives i-o the cool weathc:i we've been having.

I just bought some dwarf eYergreeN
that have a first year grafL Eow soon should
I take the tape ofi the gr&ft? It isq't nec€ssaly
to evef, take th€ tape off It can be left oll for-
evet

Wbrt sbout ash yellows? It's a dis€as€
affectitrg g€en ash tees, moving here ftom the
easl Pdnary symptoms are eady defoliation,
multiple spmuts on ttte tsunt wilch's btooms on
the lop of the hee, atl of which are sigos that the
tee is stsuggling to swvive. The cause or
ts€almeat is not known'

I'y€ noticed tiat som€ locust tr€es had
Iost their leaves eailbr, and now have new
light green lesyes st th€ tiF now. What's
causing this? well, it doesr't sound like
Bectary(?) cank€r, which offen affects locust
trees at 15-20 yea$ ofage' (fhl€e out offout
locust tees in shn's yard died in one year.)
Main symptom of rcctary catrk€r is a mushy'
decaye4 indeoted ar€a right where a branch
me€ts the truDk Recomm€nded t€atlrcnt is to
cut away the dis€as€d part, and tEat with chlo-
drc bleach, which rniSitt save the hEe' Specula-
tiol is that the disease enters though a crack or
othq injury io the tree.

Why haven't my cslla lilies dotre very
well tbisyesr? While some people have had
prctty good luck wi6 calla's this yea, it's trot
surprising to hear that some arc stuggling.
Call,a's arc a mole tso,pical plant, aod tend to
tkive in warmer wealher tban we'v€ had fis

(cortirugn o" Pge 5)
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September Meeting Report
(@ntinuedfun pase 4)

year. Coleus, tomatoes, too, arc struggling this
year because they're not getting the heat th€y
like. Ifs b€en a goory year.

Part of my clump of ssiatic lilies is
browning out. It could be sinply that the plant
is natwe, and the whole clump will come back
fine next year. Lilies sttould be fansplanted
about evef,y three years or so. Otierwis€ a
gndual decline in height and bloom size wi{
ensue,

I have a small yard shsded by thr€e
largeelm trees- The la$.n is yery bumpy.
Whlt cln I do? The Foblem is pmbably
earthworms and night crawlers, and a power
rake will rcmove thatch and level out moutds
($12.50 hour lentd, according to I-€e.) It's a
temporary sohtion, but it works. Som€ people
have noticed more bumps sioce they've been
leaving their clippings on the lawn: mo€
matedal for the worms !o wo* with.

What cfl I do about deer in my garden?
They'ye b€en eatiDg my tron€ycdsp appleq
tomato€6i, hosia$ eveD hot peppers! A 12
high chain-link fence with ar electic fence on
the top wod(s petty we[, albough it may not fit
inlo every landscape plan. Spraying the area
with a mirturE of two law eggs (beaten) and a
tablespoon of Safer soap (or Murphy's Oil
Soap) in a ga on ofwatcr seems to do the tick,
too. Th€re arc also som€ plants that de€f, dotr't
like: poEntilla, viburnum, for example.

W€ have a full sutr pstio th&t we'd like to
put s bedge aroutr4 k€€ping it trimm€d at
about lE-Z'. We've heard thst boxwood
isn't hardy berc. Any sugg€stions? Take a
look ar "Iledge Woid" (h€dge display at the
&h€tutrr). KFeal boxwood is hardy, and can
be kept we[-manage4 unnicured Alpine

curant defoliates often, and should not be
plarted near white pines. Dwarf Kotean lilac is
anoth€r option. And a yew hedge works for
Lloyd Bachman. The hedge gets moming sun
and aft€rnoon shade.

I had some iris die back this spring, witb
no sign of borers What could this be? It
could be "iris scorch', cause or cule unlnown.
The only thing to do is !o dig out the affec1€d
plant and thrcw it away, and do['t replant iris in
the same area.

What should be done if I suspect I haye
iris borcrs? Use Cygor (systemic ins€cticide)
in May, eith€r a foliar spray o! soil drcnch.
When transplantirg, dip ftizomes in fungicide.
Plant in an area x.ith good drainage.

My ssparagus patch died out slter mary
years. I moyed it to another ar€& snd re'
platrled, and it died again shortly tb€reafter.
The area is sunny, tbe soil is quite sandy' and
I incorporate I lot of haves into the soil. Any
idess? It may be that you need mre fertilizer,
since the uncomposted leaves are using nitrogen
out ofthe soil to d€compose" Or it's possible
that lhe patch could be "picked io death". Try
cuttitrg back on the asparagus seasor; letting
more stalks go b seed earlier. It's Fobably best
!o get the soil t€sted TherE mightbe some
particular pest tr some particular nutsient
d€ficiency that car b€ identified by a soil tesL

Wkn is the b€st time to bansplsnt
rhuberb? Rhubarb is pr€tty hard to bll. It car
be tralNplanted in eirher lhe spring or the fall.

We're thinking of traEspl&nting a clump
birch tree ('White Spirc"), When is the best
time lo do this? Either aft€r the leaves are off
this fall, or next spring. Paper birches arc

(contitu.A ot pge 7)
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by Chuck Carlson
When Andy Marlow gave the o.k for this

column, the fust thing I thought was that a
rcgular item needs a title. After a few fals€
starts,I settled on "Chuck's Chestnuts...." The
dictiomry says a chestnut is a familiar siory that
is often rcpeatsd. I thought this would fit what I
havein mind. I will share things I have read or
heard, and would be happy to accept ideas,
stories, and so on, fiom you reade$.

Did you know that Minnesota has another
plant on the eodangercd species list? It is the
'Sedum integrifolium lee.dyi," commonly
lnown as Leedy's ros€root, It's a cliff dweller
fouad in four tnown locations in southeastem
Minnesota (and two locations in New YorD. It
is estimated that there arc 4,000 to 12,000 plants
in Olmsted and FillmorE couoties. lts habitat is
very limite4 sinc€ it clings to limestone cliffs
whsr€ cold ground water seeps through cracks.
The other Minnesota plants Feviously on the
endangered list arc the dwarf tout lily, the
prairie bush clover and the westem ftinged
prairie orchid (Thanks to an article in the Str!
Tribune.)

It is tulip planting time and I saw a sugges-
tion in ao article you might try. The article said
tulips look F€ttier when they arc planted in a
cir€ular clump with the leaves oo the outside of
the circle and the blossoms in the middle' This
sounded a bit far fetche4 but drc Eick is to plant
the bulbs in a small circle with the flat side of
the bulb toward the outside of the circle. Some-
one please ty this and let me lnow next spdng
if it works. A rcmindef tulips can be plarted
right up ultil the gound fteezes and should be
8" deep. Be careful when you fill in the dirt so
as not to move the bulbs you havepositioned
wift the flat side of the bulb to the outside'

Fragrance
Garden Report
by Chtrk Carlson, Chair, Fragrance
Garden Cqmmittee

The garden grcws on. September brought
mum blossoms and, with other things stiu
blooming, the garden continues to look good.
Ttre cool weather has allowed many flowers io
bloom longer than normal. On the other han4
topical plants such as impatiens and coleus are
smaller than normal.

I have been waiting for the "Toad Lily" to
bloom and I was rewarded for my wait the first
w€ek in Septemb€r. It was not overly impres-
sive, but very inleresting. ln som€ rcsp€cts, it
gives the impr€ssion of the blossom of a small
orchid

We still have oul nighttime rcsident and
some, including one of tie neighbols, have
wondered if sonething could be done about the
situation. To date no ill effects to the garden
have resulted. lo fac! one moming we had a
gard€n club iour coming to the garden. The
resident was sleeping on one of the b€nches
when Chet Groger and I ardved !o ready the
garden for the our. Chet thought the ladies
would be mote at ease ifhe wasn't there, so
Chet got his attention and told him some ladies
would be coming and asked him to leave. His
fust mmment was "I like dol1ies," but he gath-
ered his belongings and left. It is a sad when
someone has !o live like this, but I guess the
garden does provide a place for a summer stay.

We may be getting some press in a book
being writlen about community gardens. I sent
some information on our garden to Sharon
I-appin Ixmsden itr llinois. Ke€p the name in
mind ard let us ktlow if you see the book in
pnnt.

REMINDER: Fall clean up is October 24
at E:00 a-m. Everyorc is welcome.

Good gardening to you and yours!

Chucks'
Chestnuts

TheGonlcnSprcy l"e"o



September Meeting Report
(continu?n fron pase 5 )

subject to leaf miners and the bronze birch
borer. the latter of which has caused a lot of

Foblems with paper birches. If the birch tsee is
in full sun, it's really important to keep the rcot
zone cool, Fobably with a mulch. The borcr
doesn't seem to attack the tsee unless the tfee is
SEESSE(!

The Arboretum recommends river biches
instead (more resistalt to bore6). The
Arboretum's display is showing signs ofchlorc-
sis from lhe slat€ rocks around the planting. For
the same reason, birches should not be planted
too close to the conqete blocks of a house
foundation.

I have a red maple (rubrum) that was
planted two years ago. Even though I kept it
wrapp€d over the winter, the outer bsrk is
peeling away, showing damage on the west
sid€. It's showing signs of healing around the
injury. What could this be? Sounds like
sunscald, which can sornetimes happen evea
when the trunk is wrapped with brown wrap.
The tree should be ok, sinc€ ifs healing around
the injury. Maples arc subjert to sunscald for a
long time - until the bark starts getting shaggy.
An alternative to brown tlee wrap might be to
mil two boards at an aogle lengthwise and tape
on to the sumy side of the t€€. The Arboretum
is using white spiral wrap these days.

I haye some white mums th&t come back
ev€ry yesr, but colored ones s€em less hardy.
What should I do to make sure mulN com€
back? Mums are gen€rally only marginally
hardy in Minnesota, and need !o be mulched
over lhe winter. The best mulch is either straw,
hay or loosely-bagg€d leaves. Mums developed
by the University of Minnesota (the Minn series
lMinncoph€r, Minnwhit€, MinrAutumn, etc.l,

Grap€glow, IJmonsota, Bumt Copper and
many, many more) will bloom eadier than some
othe$ we might get tkough catalogs, etc.
Mums developed for warma climates might not
be ready to bloom until into November, which is
suboptimal for us. Mums that winter over will
bloom earlie! than those plalted out in the
spring. There is a whit€ mum called "Baby
Te2rs" that is very hady a.nd winters over
easily.

Hou do you get rid 0f quack grass iD
junipers or perennial beds? A comparatively
new product called 'Over the Top," "Grass-B-
Gone" or "vantage" work extemely well.
Selectively kills any grasses. Vantage has very
few restrictions qI cautions,

Iowa State is coming out with something
that will s€lectively take quack grass out of
lawns, Should n.lake a lot of money fql lowa
state!

well, that's the tip of the ic.eierg of the
Master Gardeners' immens€ knowledge. (I
perso[ally am gLad we didn't leam ary morc,
becaus€ I was getting wrilErs c.amp trying to
ke€p notes!)

If you're inler€sted in b€coming a Master
Gard€ne!, pleas€ contact your Extensiol
Agency. To become a Master Gardener,
individuals must go through some pretty tior-
ough training and Fovide fifty houn of volun-
t€e! lervice dudng the frst year, and 35 hous in
subsequent years. Therc is a rigorous applica-
tion prwess and a significrnt time commitmen!
but the opportunity to s€rve the horticulhrEl
community is no doubt its own reward

ThcGcrdmSpruy we"z



Fiftv Years of
Communitv Service
by Bill Hull, MGCM Historian and
Choir, 5Ah Anniversary Celebration Committee

While we are observing MGCM'S Golden
Anniversa4/ at our Banquet this Octob€r 6, let
us also remember our roots.

Our club exists b€cause it was legally
chartercd to be hown as "The Men's Garden
Club ofMinneapolis" on Octob€r I, 1942, by
the Men's Garden Clubs of America The
charter was signed by MGCA President FIEd F.
Rockwell, a prominent horticulhrdst and garden
wdter. October 1 was a Thunday in 1942 -
probably just a routine date that Rockwell
signed our charter.

The application for charter and club forma-
tion was the result of two meetings of Minne-
apolis men; the fiIst on May 18, 1942 at the Oak
Room of the Minneapolis Attletic Club and the
second on July 13 at thehke Hariet mse
garden near Dupont Avenue South. Among the
20 idtial memb€rs were many men whorn Ed
Culbert ard I can remember (I fewer than Ed).
Of particular note arc Hetb Kabl€rt, who lat€r
b€cane prEsident of MGCA, and George
Luxton, noted local garden witer.

The Club prospered. becatne active in civic
services and contributed much to the commu-
dty. Each of us can be Foud of what has been
accomplished - werything from planting a large
number of crabapple tees near the rose garden,
!o replacing them year later after a destsuctive
tomado, !o building and maintaining a garden
for the benefit ofblind people. MGCM supdied
the initial idea and impetus to shrt the Minne-
sota I-andscape Aioretum, spearheaded the
initial financing ofit and saw it safely tumed
over to the Univ€rsity of Minnesota- We have
Fovided two national presidents for MGCA, a
recipieBt of the covet€d Gold A$,ard h Horti-
culhre from MGCA (Dr. IJon Snyded and a

5(}h Auniversary Feature

recipient of MGCA'S Silver Medal for Out-
standing Continuing Service (Bil1 Hull). MGCA
also honored Biu Hu[ by establishing a Bi
Hull Award, given to a different rccipient
annually. We have also been the host for thl€e
conventions ofMGCA, the most recent in 1988,
which set many new standards to which other
clubs can aspire.

we ca! be Foud of oul service to the
community by running children's school gar-
dening classes for many years and by supplying
the community with a list of sp€aken, Fovided
at no cost to hundrcds of smalla local garden
clubs. We can be proud of oul association with
the Minnesota Stab Horticultural Society, !o
which we have given our loyalty alld interest in
many ways;just one of which is Foviding many
Society presidents ftom our club (including
Plesident€le4t Duane Reynolds). This is not
surpdsing sinc€ the MSHS r€serves a boatd
membenhip for clubs having 100 qr more
memben. For rnany years we have had an active
r@resentative on that board

Most of all our club has assisted many
people in b€coming better gardeners, both
teaching them and leaming from them as they
joitl us. It has tluly b€€rl a twq.way stseel

And now we have adapted to changing
times by welcoming women into our club. The
wisdom of this action is already evident in fte
quality of ihe women who bave accepted our
irvitation to membership.

Some ofus older memben (in yea$ of
membership) remember how difficult it was to
join. In the early yea$, our gardens had to pass
muster by a visitatiol committ€e, Without a
passing garden, one showing genuine iltercst in
horticultu!€, one simply did not ma'ke it inlo this

ThcGanlcnSprey re"s
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50 Years of Service
(contin@dfron pase 8)

group, limited for years to just 75 membels.
Professional horticulfifists had sepaiate mem-
be$hips and could not hold offic€ in the club.
Yet without thes€ professionals - florists, nurs-
erymen, grcwers, seedsmen and city employees
- we would not be what we ate today, Today
MGCM is much morc inclusivc and egalitarian -
ard we are the bett€r for it.

Happy amiversary everyone!

Duane Revnolds
President-elect of
MSHS

MGCM member Duane Reynolds is the
President-elect of the Minnesota Siate Hqrticul-
tural Society, He will succeed Janice
Redrickson of Austin as Society kesident when
h€r term expircs,

Duane is the currEnt President of MSHS
District 5 and has s€rved on the Executive
Committee of the MSHS Board of Directors for
two years. Duane is an instruclor with ttle
MSHS Judging and Exhibiting Committ€e. He
is also active in &e Miolesota Gladiolus Soci-
ety, North Star lily Society, and Minnesota
Dahlia Society. Duane is employed by Mercy-
Unity Hospital, wherc he is direcbr of $e
Chemicat Dep€ndency asd Alied Mental
Health Prognm for Health One.

Duane follows several oth€r recent MSHS
PrEsideDts who are membets ofMGCM, includ-
ing Fred Glasoe and J€rry Shannon.

MSHS Fall
GardenersrFair

The Mimesota State Holticultural Society
will hold a Fall Gardeners' FaA at its futule
home, the C€nter for Northern Gardening, fiom
10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, october
10. The C€nter is located at 1?55 Pdor Avenue
North in SL Paul, just north of lfip€nteu!
Avenue.

The Fat will feature demonstrations on
such subjects as fall bulb planting, forcing bulbs
for indoo! bloom, winter care of summer-
flowering bulbs, fall rcse care, wintsr protection
for the garden ad fal bouseplant carc,

There will also b€ ilens for salq including
hady bulbs, psrennials for fall planting, wild-
flower and prairie grass seeds, MSHS and
MiDnesota Gt€en books and merchandis€, aod
naturE crafts.

The Fair is ft€e and op€n io ev€ryone. Call
624-752 for more iofornation.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

After the 5Os Anniversary
Dinner, MGCM'S next social
event is our annual Holiday
Party, which will be held on
Tuesday, December 1 at the
Lake Harriet Mettrodist Church.
Mark your calendars, plan for
your guests!

A formal notice and written
reservation will appear in the
November Soray,

The Holiday Dinner Committee

TlnGon&n5pny l"e"e



Where Does That $15.00 Go?
(Hitar's Note: In the nan few weeks, MGCM
members will be billed for 193 dues, including
$15 for ngnbenhip in The Gsdetgrs of
Arneica, Inc./Menb Garden Clubs ofAtnenc&
Tha following reas written hy Al Banncr for the
Hot'ti-bull. thc ncwsletter ofthe Men's Garder
CIub of Sat Attonio, Tems)

It must be likE the universal plague Seems
everyone is asking, "What do I get for my $15 a
year dues to Mer's Gardetr clubs of Amedca?"
While some things are not so readily alparent, I
would like to suggest a few points tbat I think
ale releyant-so elementary that they are often
ovedooked or taken for granted. But fust we

must understand that the
Gardeners of America
Inc.[t{en's Garden
Clubs ofArnerica is
a memb€rship
participation
organization. You
can't sit or your
hands and wait to
be ent€dained
You bave to
b€come involved

to enjoy the bercfits and privil€ges of memb€r-
ship to the fullest After you arc iNolve4 thes
ask again, 'What do I gpt by belonging to
TGOA, Inc.IltGCA?" Some positive benefits
and memb€rship privileges arc:

a" The pr€stlge ofbelonging to a pow€rirl
voice that can be rafu€d fgl corNervatiol and
envfuonmental measures, via a mtional govetn-
ment forurD-

b. Nationwide projects such as Youth
Gardening and Gardening ftom the Heart
programs. Hcticultural therapy fu youth or

adults who are disadvantaged, Help upcordng
citizens leam the values of gardening. Excellent
dividends fqr Clubs and Adviso6. Sponsor
"Youth Gardetrs," "Big Sunflower Contests," et
al.

c. National Awards. Opponunity for
oationwi& lecognitioD for outshnding service
to hofiiculture at all levels. who cao put a dollar
value on how Joe Doaks of Podunk Gaden
Club in Outback States feels when he is named
the Best Voluqteer in teachirg our kids to
garden and love our beautiful envircnment and
how he helps it along?

d. ftholarships, TGOA, Inc.^vtGCA
offers annual schola$hips to advance excellence
in horticulturc. Each club can sponsor qualified,
d€s€rvhg candidates. Some of your club mem-
bers' kids are deserving.

e. Regionsi meetings, discussion of
businesg workshops, local goblem semi!a$,
practiccs, solution, and developmenl Get to
how youl rcighbors in gardening and how they
do iL Gr€at fellowship and ftiendships develop.

f, Antrual netiotrsl gsrdening cotrve[-
tion" Discuss business, problems, new develoq
menb in planB, gardening and eology, plus
tou$ of outstaodiog gardens at difrercrt plac€s
itr oul g€at big b€autiful county. Always a well
munded Fogram of workshops, semimrq tours
and infornative lectures by r€cogniz€d p€ople
in the horticultural field The most rcwarding
bercfit will be the fi'at€rnity which estrblisttes
lifelong friendships with garden€rs ftom all over
the county-they'E just like us-put ther
pads on one leg at a time.

t. Photo slide co ests, both regioaal and
nationwide. EnEr yow stides and gain regional
and national recognition. Winning slid€6 be
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$1s.00
(continuedfron wse to)

come our national calendar art, magazine covers
ard parts of plograms available !o all affdiated
clubs on requesl As near as our TGOA, hc./
MCCA home offtce in Johnston, IA, a phone
call away,

h. T\e Gatdener mtgazir€ atrd tb€
Nevsrster. Much improved of lat€, th€se
"house orgaN" bring news about your iiends in
horticulhre. Read them and see what's there for
you and about you. And you'rc ercouraged to
subnit articles fiom your club.

i Judgin& TGOA, lnc.A4GCA offen a
judging school manual for schools to train new
judges and to staodardiz€ the criteria fot con-
duct of all flower and vegetable shows Certified
judges, an graduates ofourjudging schmls,
supply ihe highest stardards ofjudging accord-
ing io the natio al judging ma{lual. Eyeryone
competes o[ the same field using the same
standards,

j. Exchmge programs. Erchange seeds
and plants with fellow garden€rs ftom all over
the county,

k. Envirounental issu€s, Res€arch and
promote ways for gard€ne$ !o contsibut€ to
safe€uardhg and improvitrg our srvfonment
though ecGgardening. This may involve watef,
cons€rvation, soil imprcvetnent throwh ecol-
ogy-safe materials, recycling deconposable
gardenhg and hous€hold vastes, prcs€rvation of
eudang€red plana, th€ use of mhral contol of
weeds and pests, and p(oviding wildlife refuges
tfuough lhe us€ of plaflts,

L N€w home gsrd€Der coursa Newly
dsvela,ped and itr t€st in one regioo, this is a
Fogram of study to &velop lhe home garden€r
to becorE trpre Fofici€nt and kaowledgeable.

m- Membershil This is a tron-proit

! New Members: :

. Judv Bdnk
I 8641 Manrcn Brcok bne
: Minneapolis, MN 55.144 :
. home Dhone - 5662192

: Warren Nordley (Spouse B€verly) :
: 1,r()01 Frctti€r Ilne :
: Bumsville. MN 55337 :
o horne ohone - 4324466
i work ohone - 375-3452

! New Addrtsses: :

; Phil Petersol
! u9O0 tinrter r:ke orive :
: Ed€n Prairie, MN 55347 :
. horne ohone - 949-3433

! n. raa uonja* :
! 6140 Pleasant Avenue :
. Excelsitr MN 55331-E940

. staD (Jlst

: 12600 Madon I-ane West, Apanment #4208 :
: Mirnetor*4 MN 55305 :

membership oryanizatioo, eolo iry indiYiduals,
business frms and organizatiols as memb€[s, It
is a memb€r panicipation oganization. You
need lo become inyolved to enjoy the benefits
and privileges. Ev€ry menb€r slpuld be placed
on some commiuee gI wo* Projecl Your
annual dues arc us€d to make th€s€ feah[es
ayailable, Demand and use all tlese features to
g€t yow money's worth. Pafiicipale--it's youn.
But you gotta ask! Ard yo|n rcgional and
national ofEcers are there to s€e that you get it
in firll.
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You Would Have Liked...
JOE WITMER
bj Bill Hull, MGCM Histoian

Joe seryed as president of our club ifl 1955,
which is a long time ago, but his influence
remains with matly of us today. In those days, it
look longer !o become prcsident. He had b€€n a
member since 1946, having been sponsorcd by
Ed Montgomery. Joe died in 1966.

Joe liked hemerocallis and other shade
loving plarts, which he gr€w skillfully at 255
oakwood Road in Hopkins. He also glew
vegetables and auuals in his limited sunny
arEas. He was one ofour fust members to also
be a membq of the Royal HorticultuE Society
of England and belonged to 28 different civic.
community and service groups,

He was a well infomed, experienced
gddener. Ed Culbert rcmembels how well he
talked at able discussions of our club, and how
much he lnew about gardening. Ed also points
out that when the grcat garden writer Georg€
Luxton die4 tle Minnealnlis paper tumed to
Joe Witrner to continue George's column.

Joe was also responsible for getting
MGCM inlo Moult Olivet Lutheran Chuch for
neals and meetings, where we stayed for many
years. An executive at Da,'ton's (I believe he
was advertising manager), Joe was a capable
leader, a good gadener and, as I say so
often...vou would have liked him.

50d Anniversary Feature
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The Garden Spray of MGCM,Inc.

Andrew J. Matlow, Editor
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